
POWERMAN DUATHLON Zofingen-Switzerland 
c/o City Office, Kirchplatz 26, 4800 Zofingen, www.powerman.swiss 

Please send contract agreement here:  
Raphael Galliker, Project Manager Kilometer Sponsoring 
Sandgrube 34, 4614 Hägendorf 
Mobile++41 (0) 79 330 40 16, E-mail    media@powerman.ch 
Powerman Zofingen MWST  CHE-101.163.579 

 
Advertising agreement/invoice Km sponsor 
Between Powerman Zofingen                                          and 

 
Company/name (hereinafter referred to as advertiser):                   XY 
Contact person:.…………………………………………………………XY 
Street:…………………………………………………………………....XY 
PLZ/Place:.…………………………………………………………….…XY 

 
Please mark with a cross: 

1 year. a.) □ 230.00, incl. VAT: 247.70/SFR/Km b.) □ 530.00, incl. VAT: 570.80/SFR/Km 

2 years. a.) □ 380.00, incl. VAT: 409.25/SFR/Km b.) □ 980.00, incl. VAT: 1'055.45/SFR/Km 

3 years. a.) □ 530.00, incl. VAT: 570.80/SFR/Km b.) □ 1'430.00, incl. VAT: 1'540.10/SFR/Km 

 

Bill mileage sponsoring: 
Zofingen, the…………………... 2019/2020 
Mileage sponsoring:                                                  Fr………00 
7.7 % VAT:                                                                   Fr………00 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Total:                                                                           Fr………00 
================================================= 
Services Powerman Zofingen: The allocation to the 230 kilometers to be allocated is made on an ongoing basis. 
The advertiser is in the form of the company name (the standard is the commercial register entry), for private persons) 
and the location (place of residence) on the following platforms: 
a.) Standard version: 1. mention at the Powerman Zofingen weekend over the loudspeaker. 
2. listing in the Powerman Zofingen magazine with 170,000 editions to date (will be enclosed with all Mittelland daily 
newspaper in the end of August) 
3. listing on a large information board at the Stadtsaal Zofingen at the event itself. 
4. listing on the homepage  www.powerman.swiss under the heading kilometer sponsoring. 
5. listing on Facebook. 
b.) Deluxe version: In addition to the quid pro quo under a.) Logo presence (2 cm wide, 1 cm high) in the 
Powerman Zofingen magazine, on the homepage and on Facebook. This moreover always on top which means before the 
kilometer sponsors of the standard version. Alternative: 2 VIP tickets for the Powerman Zofingen race Sunday. 

 
Advertising slogan):.…………………………….. .………………………………………………………………....................................  
 
Kilometer allocated (to be filled in by Powerman Zofingen): Km…………………………. 

 
Bonus: Those who sign and pay for a 3-year contract receive a free return ticket with the Schilthornbahnen AG (value  
over 100.00 SFR). 

 
Booking deadline for 2020: 31 July. But you can already book for 2021 etc.! 

 
Invoice/payment: within 30 days of confirmation via e-banking or bank transfer to Credit Suisse AG, 8070 Zurich, 
Powerman, c/o Verkehrsbüro, Kirchplatz 26, 4800 Zofingen, Konto: Kontokorrent 0814- 553824-51-2 
KM-Sponsoring, IBAN Number CH07 0483 5055 3824 5100 2 
This agreement is an invoice! Please sign the contract + send it back to media@powerman.ch or send it back to: 
Raphael Galliker, Powerman Zofingen, Sandgrube 34, 4614 Hägendorf. 

 
Place/date. ………………………………………………………………………… 

Advertiser/Signature…………………………………………………………………….... 


